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Seven Local Soroptimists 
Jo Attend Regional Meet

Mrs. Winona Ellis. president, and two delegates, Mrs. Vlrgi- 
nla Tyler and Mrs. Edith Ennls, will spend next week-end, Apr. 
23 through 26. at the Mission Inn in Riverside representing 
the Torrance-Oardena Soroptimist Club at the annual Confer- 

Krgion, American Federation of Soroptimistence of Pi 
Clubs.

The- president has been named 
to serve on the courtesy reso 
lutions committee. Other local 
club members planning to at 
tend are Mary Pagac, Helen 
Parrish, Margaret Neff, and 
Helen Bailey.

Soroptimists will be officially 
welcomed to Riverside al the 
Saturday morning session by 
Mayor E. V. Dales, after which 
the business of the conference 
will get under way, with mosl 
of the time of .the three-day 
event occupied with reports 
Regional and District officers anc 
Regional chairmen. Election ol 
new Regional and District offlc 
ers is scheduled for Sunday, 
Apr. 26.

Two prominent Soroptimists Mrs. Addlfe P;
have been selected to address 
the Conference, which this yeai 
will carry "Choose a Challenge" 
as its theme.

' They are Pluma Batten of 
Woodstown, N. J., first vice-pn 
Ident of the American Federa 
tion of Soroptimist Clubs, and 
Miss Mary Ellen Pangle of Ri 
verside, governor of the Paci 
fic Region and member of the 
executive board of the An 
Federation, 
Soroptimist 
South America, Cuba, and Ha 
wail.

Taking as her subject "Here 
Is a Challenge," Mrs. Batten 
will be the speaker at a ban- 
quet Saturday night. She is su 
perintendent of a consolidated 
school system and active in ed- 
ucatlonal organizations in New 
Jersey and in national education 
al groups.

  Miss Pangle will be heard 
Sunday morning when she will 
deliver the closing message of

which includes all 
:Iubs in North and

the Conference. She managei
of Riverside County Chapter of

now serving as the first gov 
ernor of Paclfio Region, newest

ican Federation.  
Under her leadership, the no 

region has become woll-c 
ized, continuing to grow In 
bership, and the nearly 2000 So 
optimists In the region ha 
undertaken international and 1 
cal service projects of note

Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Eflcondldo ana rtw David imt
chells of Provo, Utah, arc grand 
parents.

Announcing the birth of their 
first child, a 6 Ib. 4 oz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dnan 
Bland of Torrance. Born at 10:47 

Apr. 7, he has been named 
Guy Richard. Father Is an 'Air 

Third Class with the U. A new daughter, appropriately S. Air Force; grandparents arc

One 
lights

of the Conference hlg 
vill be presentation of

fellowship In gerontology.
Plans, for the annual mee 

were   told local Soroptimls 
when they met Tuesday 
for luncheon at the Wcsten 
Club. Members also receive 
forms to fill in with sugge 
tlons for offlc 
ing fiscal y 
papers an

?rs for the com
  a r. Complete 

be returned
 ks, chairman 

nmittethe nominating 
later than Tuesday, Apr. 20. 

The -Soroptimist Wrift Sho] 
icated at 1410 W. 188th St 

Gardens, shows signs of 
provement, it was reported. Us 
ful and inexpensive articles, ii 
:ludlng clothing for, all mem 
bcrs of the family,, drapes, jew 
'Iry, and nlcknacks. are on sa 
ihelves from 11 a.m. to 6 p.i 

each Friday and from 11 a.i 
to 3?p.m, each Saturday.

A film on the "History of th 
Los Angeles County Fair," pr 
sentcd by Dal Campbell, sta: 

ember of the fair board, high 
lighted entertainment for th 
day.

The movie began in 1922, whi 
ie gala event was known • 
le ''Pomona Fair,'' and parkin 

was no problem, because spac 
for 5000 cars was sufficient 
showed the two disastrous fire 
which set back the fail 
gress,

ground as we see it to 
day covers 426 acres and has 
jarking area for 40,000 cars-, Ro 
Whuley, who narrated the film 
said. Fifty more acres tha 
may be developed in the nea 
'uture also are owned by th 

board.

Moms Shsiw Easter Styles 
In Spring-like Atmosphere

Stage at White JFWnt School took on the look of a spring 
garden, complete with an arbo rand trellis covered with elimb- 
,ing geraniums last week when the Lomlta-San Pedro Councl 
PTA held an "Easter Parade of Fashions."

Style show was arranged by the adult education class of
Mrs. Bonnle Moss and fashio: 
were created and modeled 
neighborhood mothers. Mrs. Bee 
ca Petert directed the Whit 
Point Motherslngers In appn 
prlate. background music whll 
Mrs. William Leisk and Mrs 
Perry Mendenhall gave the com 
mentary.

A mission brown wool flanne 
suit with fitted Jacket, modelcc 
by Mrs. Robert Paul, wa; 
of the high points of the show 
.followed by Mrs. Mendenh 
showing a navy blue woo 
serge two-piece suit with th 
new short box jacket and 
sailor hat.

Also showing suits were Mrs 
Arthur Halkens and Mrs. A 
bert Johnson. Mrs. Halkens' er 
semble was a casual navy blu 
cotton gabardine with fittei 
Jaket, while Mrs. Johnson'; 
black and white silk shantung 
two-plecer featured buttons ove 
100 years old.

In the coat line were a brown 
wool modeled by Mrs. Morris 
Bulwa and a . pink cashmere 
showed by her daughter, Lynn.

Mrs. Nell Irvlne modeled (hi 
old-fashioned "Alice Blue Gown,1
while Mrs. Leffert Hart sang Jumor HIgn 'pVA and newly-
the title song.

Stunning In a green wool semi 
tailored dress, with hat trimmed 
to match, wa.i Mrs. Mendenhall 
while Mrs. Paul took the spot 
light again In a coral silk shan 
tung sheath dress with contour 
belt at the waist. A raw silk 
light green frock, also In thi

short bolero, was shown by Mrs. 
Bulwa, while a blue and white 
dotted nylon dress with large 
collar and large bow at the
waist was 
daughter.

displayed by her

Miss Allynn Martin and her 
doll, Nancy, were dressed moth 
er and daughter fashion ln.blu< 
embossed cotton jumper fy p < 
dresses; Miss Mary Ann Jerrich 
showed an embossed cotton par 
ty dress; and Mrs. Ben (".Her 
showed a royal blue tie silk 
dress.

Evening fashions Included a 
pink semi-formal gown with ny 
Ion half-petti slip modeled by 
Mrs. Mendenhall; a shot! black 
formal with silk organza over- 
skirt, hand-painted and Import 
ed from France, displayed by 
Mm, John Crockett; and two 
white formula, one « nylon net 
accented with i hlnestonev and 
hand-*ppn<iued sprays of flow 
ers *hown by Mrs. Donald Bren- 
den.

Highlighting the business ses 
sion was a report by Mrs. C. C. 
DeVore, treasurer, that the 14|

units within Council had given 
$98,767 to the Tenth Dlstric 
Health Center Building and spen 
$1100 on food and $47 on cloth 
Ing for needy families within 
the area.

Annual reports were given by 
Mrs. John Blackman, youti 
service chairman; A. C. Akerson 
motion picture; Sam Botwln, te 
levision; Edward Mclntyre^ mag 
azines; and Andrew Marinkovlch 
health.

Mrs. William Russell, presl 
derit, conducted the tsessloi 
which was opened with a flag 
salute led by Mrs. Felix Luciene 
president of White Point PTA 
Inspirational songs, "April Show 
ers" and "Hallelujah," were sung 
by the Leland St. Mothcrsing 
ers to accompaniment played by 
Mrs. Darrell Dudley.

Honored guests of the day 
introduced by! Mrs, J. A. Major 
,'lementary program chairman oi 

Tenth District PTA, were Mes 
dames Harold .Dale, loth Dis 
trict pre-school and elementary 
parent education chairman; M. 
P. Alien, president of Gateway; 
A. C. Akerson, president of Dana

elected Harbor Regional Direc 
tor of 10th District PTA; L. B. 
lobertson, former member of 
the Council board; Mrs. Robert 
Schultz, president-elect of Dana 
Junior High PTA; and M. L. J. 
Hansen, president of Mary Star 
of the Sea PTA.

Reports were given by presi 
dents of Halldale, Harbor City, 

St., and Lomlta Elemen 
tary PTA presidents. Other 
schools sending representatives 
o the session were Bundinl, 

Barton Hill, Cabrlllo, Channel 
Heights, ISth St., Point Fermin, 
Seventh St., and 269th PI.

Anzacs Slate
Sunday Picnic

Anzacs will hold their Ini 
tial picnic, postponed Mar. 30 
due to rain, next Sunday, Apr, 
26, at Banning Park, Wllmlng- 
ton.

Fun will begin at 1:80 p.m. 
and all attending are asked to 
bring their own lunches. Hus 
bands and families also are In 
vited.

The club is composed of 
women now living In this ares.

New ZeuUuid, and other for 
eign lands. Further informa 
tion regarding Sunday's event 
may be obtained by calling 
Terminal 4-4810.

amcd April, arrived Apr. 13 at 
12:27 p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Hall, 1718 W. 236th St. The 
little miss weighed 6 Ibs. 7 oz 
and Joins one sister, Lorna J. 
Father is a supervisor at Na 
tional Supply Co.; Mrs. E. S. 
Hall of Long Beach Is the pa 
ternal grandmother.

Also born Apr. 11 at 6:33 a.m 
was Janet Lee, daughter of the 
Phllllp G. MacHales, 2816 W 
Carson St. The 8 Ib. 4 oz. miss 
has a three-and-a-half-year-o I d 
brother, Richard, and a one-and 
a-half-year-old slstjr, Carolyn. Fa 
ther is a teacher with Torrance 
City Schools; Mrs. Hugh Ma 
Hale, 26401 Eshelhian Ave., ai

Charles M. Severlns, 1222 
Crenshaw Blvd.( are grandpar 
onts.

Lucinda Rose, daughter of the 
E. W. Chatflclds, 22323 Ellin

rood Dr., is another baby to af 
rive on Apr. 11. Born at 1:61

and has one brother, six-year- 
old David. Father is a captain

'1th American Airlines; grand
arents are the J. L. Camerons 

of Glenview, 111., and Mrs. Rose 
Chatfield of Coral Gables, Fla.

Farland L. Clarks, 20939 
Margaret St., are welcoming the 
arrival of a new granddaughter, 
torn to their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Spencer of Paramount, at 8:47 
p.m. Apr. 10. The little miss, 
named Debra Kay, weighed 7 

and Joins four other 
children, Robert Edward, 6; Don 
na Jean, 4; Dlane Lynn, 3; and 
Hal David, 1. Paternal grand- 

other is Mrs. Arizona Spencer 
of Paramount.

J. R. Laird, first mate with 
American Express Lines, and his 
wife, who live at 21116 Halldale 
Ave., are announcing the arrival 
of their second son, Ronald 
-Villlam. The baby boy was born 

at 4 p.m. Apr. 10, weighing 7 
bs. 12 oz.; brother Dennis is 
ive and a half years old. Grand 

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Olle- 
tead of Los Angeles and the 

R. Hloskas of New York City, 
N. Y.

Newest addition to the 1449 
W: 219th St. home of the Jo-, 
seph Carceranos is an 8 Ib. 4 
oz. son, Terence Joel, who was 
>orn Apr. 10. He has two bro- 
hers, Michael James, 3%, and 
~»trick Joseph, 17 months. Fa 
ther Is a truck driver for A 
and D Concrete Co.; the Ema- 
nuel Carceranos, 1423% W. 219th 
3t., and the Frank Dolans of 
Boston, Mass., are grandparents

Clinton Jerojne Is the nami 
hosen by the Clifford Charles 
lakers, 12521 S. Vermont Ave. 
or their second son, born a< 
:40 p.m. Apr. 9. Th« 1 

i>. 11M oz. Infant has one bro 
ther, three and a half year old 
Clifford Wayne. Father is a sti 
Ion attendant at Harbor DIs- 
ount Service; grandparents are 
he J. A. Nemecs of Houston 
'ex., and the P. C. Bakers o 
he S. Vermont Ave. address. 
Announcing the arrival of their 

Irst child, a 9 Ib. 354 os boy 
re Mr. and Mrs. BJU J. Moton 
6208 Belle Porte Ave., Harbor 

City. Father of the infant, who 
las been named Billy James Jr.

a machinist at National Elec 
rlc Production Corp. Grand 
arents are the Michael Stances 
f Long Island, N. Y., and the 
ack Motons, 1864. W. 267th St., 

Lomita. . '
It's four of a kind now at 
e 20611% S. Vermont A 

ome of the Leonard 'Richards 
nee the birth on Apr. 8 of

Ib. 8 oz. Alien Newell. His 
hree brothers are three-year-old

nnls; two-year-old Kenneth; 
nd 16-month-old Mark. Father 
orks at Douglas Aircraft Corp.; 

he A. W. Frazers of Torrance 
nd the Omer Richard of Sauk 
ity, Wis., are grandparents. 
Another Apr. 8 arrival 
tephen William, son of the 
obert C. Fords, 917 Favsmith 
ve. Born at 8:02 p.m., Tie has 

brother, 31-month-old Scott 
sborne. Father is a radio and 

technician for Ford Televi- 
on; grandparents 'are Mrs. 
Innie Ford of Hawthorne; Mrs. 
ranees Oaborne of Los Ange- 
s, and Robert Osborne of Al 
imbra.
Russell Edward, eon of Oar- 
nia Policeman Clyde Byrns Jr. 

nd his wife, also was born Apr. 
at 8:48 p.m. He Joins a three- 

nd-a-half-year-old sister, Betty 
ane, and a 19-month-oId brother, 
len, at the 1S58 W. 210th St. 
rrns home. Grandparents are 
r. arid Mrs. Clyde Byrns _8r.

Gardens, and Mr. and Mrs. 
obert Rltohle, 1646 W. 219th 
t
Nell F. Llareon, mechanic for 
eatern Airlines, and his wife, 
h« IIvu «t 6014 Marion Ave., 
.ve named their new little 

daughter Vlokl Lynn. The 7 Ib. 
os. mlvs was born at 6:36 

in. Apr. 7 and joins one slu- 
r, three-and-a-half-year-old Bev- 

rb/ Ana, The V. B. Larsona of

thc Richard W. Bowmans, 1811 
nshaw Blvd., and the Frank 
islands, 611 Acacia Ave. 
nren and Linda, 12 and eight- 

year old daughters of the E. R. 
Kennedys, 17624 S. Falda Ave., 
arc welcoming the arrival of 

v baby sister who was born 
11 at 3:68 p.m. Named 

Marilyn Jeanlne, she weighed 
8 Ibs. 16 oz. Father is employed 
at Northrop Aircraft; grandpar

Magician to 
Entertain Kids

A variety world of magic \, 
unfold at the Perry Schoc 
auditorium stage Tuesday, Aj. 
20, when Perry PTA preaenl 
Larry - Nelson, the "Children. 
Magician," for the entertain 
ment of school children.

Continuous performances wli: 
be staged until all grades have 
Seen the show, according to 
Mrs. Kenneth W. McVey, presl. 
dent-elect, who with the as 
sistance of Mrs. Roy F. Doh- 
ner Is planning the affair.

In addition, a special eve 
ning performance Is charted 
for 7 o'clock to give families

New Look In Foreign Policy, 
Lecture Topic Next luesclay

The "Now Look" In foreign policy and military defense and
he criticism of those programs will bo discussed by Lorlta
'nker Valloly at her next lecture, to be sponsored by the As-
stance League of San Pedro at 10:45 a.m. Tuesday, Apr. 20,the League clubhouse. *                    
Mrs. Vallely gathered material

i on our program of exchanging thing can be done about it. 
students and professors with There Is hope provided our peo- 
those of other nations, which Is pie see the danger clearly .

,an essential part of foreign re- 
j latlonships. She will present dis- 
jcusslons by political analysts on 
the -effectiveness of our diplo 
macy and,their estimate of our 
foreign services.

not think it is Imminent. Some-

provided we understand thi 
any present policies that are 

good, so we can get behind them 
unitedly and resolutely . . . pro 
vided we develop the spiritual 
power without which no policy 
can be more than a makeshift."

For Cecil King
A group of women well.. 

Khown In the Palos Verdes, 
Rolling Hills, Hollywood Rtvlo 
ra, and Seaside Ranches com- 
munltles will gather at the 
Fish Shanty next Wednesday. 
Apr. 21, for a 1 p.m. lunch 
eon honoring Congressman Ce 
cil R. King, who Is seeking 
re-election from the 17th Con 
gressional District this June. 

The women will have an op 
portunity to 'meet and .talk 
with their representative and 
hear his after-luncheon address, 

according to Mrs. Edward (Hlua 
Levy) SchwartH, who to plan 
ning the affair.
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